
Investing in Illinois: A Nicor Gas System Improvement Initiative is a multi-year 
initiative to modernize aging natural gas infrastructure. Nicor Gas, with its 
contractor NPL, has been modernizing the system that delivers natural gas 
safely and reliably to your neighborhood and we want to keep you informed 
of the status of our work.

For Your Safety
These improvements are part of the Natural 
Gas Consumer, Safety & Reliability Act and 
costs are recovered under the Qualified Infra-
structure Charge. All Nicor Gas employees and 
contractors will have Nicor Gas, AGL Resources 
or Southern Company Gas-issued ID cards and 
will present them if requested. The Nicor Gas 
contractor working on this project is NPL.

Our Commitment
We take great care in implementing construc-
tion practices that limit disturbances and we 
understand your time is valuable. We appre-
ciate your understanding and thank you for 
allowing us to continue to provide you with 
safe and reliable natural gas service.

Enhancements
to your natural gas system in Naperville

Questions?

Project Related

Scott Eckstein: 224.227.4330
seckste@southernco.com

Landscaping & Paving

Pat Loftus: 224.229.2882
ploftu1@southernco.com

For more information
nicorgas.com/WorkInYourNeighborhood
630.388.3333 
G2investinginillinois@southernco.com 
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Areas Affected
702 – 804 E. Chicago Ave.
200 – 500 S. Columbia St.
500 – 730 Highland Ave.
200 – 570 S. Julian St.
500 – 1051 E. Porter Ave.
550 – 1076 E. Prairie Ave.
300 – 520 S. Sleight St.
948 – 1064 Sylvan Circle
300 – 571 White Oak Dr.
300 – 470 S. Wright St.

PROJECT UPDATE – JANUARY 5, 2018: APPOINTMENT REQUIRED

Our Progress
For the last several weeks Nicor Gas with its 
contractor, NPL, has been installing new nat-
ural gas main in your neighborhood. We have 
almost completed the installation of the nat-
ural gas main and will soon be working on the 
next phase of this project where we will install 
a new natural gas service line that connects 
your property to the natural gas main. 

Expected Timeline of Work 
(Weather Permitting) 
•   Week of January 8, 2018 – Main installation 

will be completed.

•   Week of January 15, 2018 – Main will be 
livened up with natural gas and service line 
installations will begin along Prairie Ave.

•   Week of January 22, 2018 – Service line in-
stallations will begin along White Oak Drive 
and Porter Ave. Connections to the new 
main will begin following the service line 
installations.

•   Week of January 29, 2018 – Service line 
installations will begin along Sylvan Circle.

•   February 2018 – Service line installations will 
begin along Highland Ave. and Columbia, 
Sleight and Wright Streets.

•   March 2018 – Service line installations will 
begin along Julian St. and retirement of the 
old main will follow. Landscaping and paving 
restoration will begin.

Completing Our Work:  
Appointment Required to  
Connect the System
Beginning the week of January 15, 2018, Nicor 
Gas or NPL will contact you to schedule an 
appointment to install your new natural gas 
service line and move your meter outside of 
your home if it is currently inside. Due to cur-
rent weather conditions, we will not be able 
to connect your property to the new natural 
gas main without making an appointment. If 
you are unable to be home during the time of 
this work, we ask that you please designate 
a family member, who is at least 18 years of 
age, to be present at your home so that NPL 
can complete this important work. 


